The interphase nuclei of petal cells of Tradescantia paludosa, which showed an active protein and ribonucleic acid (RNA) turnover but no detectable deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) turnover, were assumed to be in metabolic interphase. These nuclei were estimated to have a dry mass of 0.25±0.03 ng (mean and standard deviation) by X-ray microradiography, and 0.25 ±0.04 ng by microinterferometry.
The interphase nuclei of petal cells of Tradescantia paludosa, which showed an active protein and ribonucleic acid (RNA) turnover but no detectable deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) turnover, were assumed to be in metabolic interphase. These nuclei were estimated to have a dry mass of 0.25±0.03 ng (mean and standard deviation) by X-ray microradiography, and 0.25 ±0.04 ng by microinterferometry.
The nuclear dry mass in this stage diverged wider (12.0-16.0%) than that in the interphase preceding meiosis (7.5%) and that in the zygotene stage of meiosis (3.4%). This divergency in dry mass is due mainly to an active turnover of nuclear acidic proteins, and may be an expression of divergent states in nuclear activity at the beginning of the differentiation period.
Recent advances in cytochemistry have permitted us to quantificate cellular events. In order to get some insight into the events occuring in the metabolic interphase nuclei at the onset of differentiation, comparative attempts to determine the dry mass of individual nuclei were carried out by X-ray microradiographic and microinterferometric means. Autoradiographic examinations were also made to ascertain the turnover level of these nuclei. The results obtained will be reported below.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The petal tissues of Tradescantia paludosa were used as the material, because they show two distinct periods in development-a dividing period and a differentiating one. The tissues at the beginning of the latter period were chosen exclusively.
X-ray microradiography of sectioned petal nuclei: Floral buds, 3.5 mm in length, were fixed with formol-acetic acid-alcohol fixative (FAA), dehydrated with a graded series of ethanol, infiltrated with chloroform, then with paraffin, and finally sectioned at 4 micra (Spencer, Type 820, American Optical Co.). After being stretched on a water surface at 52°C, a selected section was picked up on parlodion film which had been mounted over a ring of aluminum foil. The section HIRAOKA was dried over silica gel overnight at room temperature, treated 4 times with chloroform to remove paraffin thoroughly, and again dried overnight at 50°C. Calibration step wedges of parlodion film were prepared on a parlodion base film supported on a brass ring. The procedure as proposed by Engstrom et al. (13) was followed with an modification-an improved arrangement of the wedges and the sample for microradiography (19) . A disc of ultrafine grain photographic film (spectroscopic 649 CH, Kodak) was punched out and set over the sample in contact with the photographic emulsion. The microradiograph was taken at an exposure of 10 min at 1.2 KV and 1.0 mA, developed for 5 min with D-19 developer (Kodak) at 18°C, and fixed with an acid fixer. After the microradiograph was taken, the sample was stained with 1 % safranin solution for cytological examination. The stained sample and the microradiogram were mounted side by side on a slide for comparison.
As the first approach to dry mass determination, the density distribution across a single nucleus was examined. The microradiograph obtained was photographed under a microscope at a magnification of 200 times, and the negative was enlarged 5 times on an electron microscopic film (FG, Fuji Photo Film Co., Tokyo) to make an enlarged transparency. The characteristic curve of the film used was checked with an optical wedge (Fuji Photo Film Co.) as the standard. The transparency was scanned with a recording densitometer (CS-910, Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto) at 546 nm. A typical example of such records is given in Fig. 3 . If the nucleus has a uniform mass absorption coefficient throughout, its density is inversely proportional to its thickness. Based on this, the nuclear shape and dimension, responsible for establishing the microradiograph, could be inferred. As shown in Fig. 4 , the microradiograph came from a median disc (disc shaded with oblique lines) of the spherical nucleus (dotted circle in Fig. 4 ) with two planes parallel to one another.
The density measurement of individual nuclei was performed directly on the microradiograph under a microdensitometer (Nikon, Tokyo) equipped with a photomultiplier photometer (520-M, Photovolt Corp., New York) at a magnification of 800 times. Once the median plane of the nucleus had been selected, a central circular plug of 6 micra diameter was measured. The density obtained was compared with those of the parlodion step wedges of known mass per unit area, and the step equivalent value was determined. The dry mass of the nuclear disc, mdisc is given by the following formula; mdisc=mref'E'
A, where mref is mass per unit area of parlodion step wedge-9.35x 10-13 g/t2, E the step equivalent value, A the projected area of the disc, Microinterferometry of isolated petal nuclei in toto : The basal medium for isolation of petal nuclei consisted of 8 mM CaC12 and 1 mM MgC12 solution dissolved in 0.05 M tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.4) . All the formaldehyde and the sucrose solutions used were dissolved in this medium. Three grams of petals were collected from floral buds (3.5 mm in length), and stored in 1 % formaldehyde solution at 4°C. The fixation was necessary, because mounting fresh Allium cells with water causes a decrease in nuclear dry mass (2) . The isolation procedure was carried out in a cold room at 4°C. The stored petals were cut in pieces with a cutter equipped with 8 razor blades. During this cutting process, 0.25 M sucrose solution was added slowly to make a homogenate. This was filtered through a layer of "miracloth" (Chicopee Mills Inc., New York) . The filtrate was centrifuged at 180 g for 10 min, and the resulting precipitate was suspended in 0.83 M sucrose solution. The suspension was again subjected to centrifugation at 40 g for 10 min, and the resulting precipitate was resuspended in 1 ml of 0.25 M sucrose solution. The suspension was laid over a continuous sucrose density gradient consisting of 0.25-2.2 M sucrose solutions, and was centrifuged at 33 g for 20 min. A turbid band was formed in the lower two thirds of the gradient. The sucrose solution containing the band was transferred to another tube, and filtered through a stainless steel mesh (500 mesh). The filtrate was diluted by adding 0.25 M sucrose solution, and centrifuged at 380 g for 5 min. The precipitate contained mainly isolated nuclei, though somewhat contaminated by leucoplasts and mineral crystals. This was washed 3 times with 1 % formaldehyde solution, and was used for interferometry.
Microinterferometry was carried out at 546 nm under an interference microscope of E. Leitz (Wetzler, Germany), equipped with a pair of Fl 50x objective lenses (N. A. 0.85) and a pair of 10 x ocular lenses. The isolated nuclei were mounted in 1 % formaldehyde solution dissolved in the basal medium on a slide glass of 0.8 mm thickness, cut into halves, and covered with a cover glass of 0.17 mm thickness (Matsunami Glass Ind. Ltd., Tokyo), and were put into the object beam. A drop of the mounting medium alone was placed between another half of the slide and a cover glass of the same thickness, and was put into the reference beam. The interference band, which crossed through the median plane of a nucleus, revealed different degrees of displacement at different sites along the plane (Fig. 6 ). This band displacement was photographed with the aid of an "Orthomat" camera at a magnification of 156 times on Neopan F film (Fuji Photo Film Co.). The negatives were enlarged 10 times on electron microscopic film to make transparencies, and the transparencies obtained were scanned with a recording densitometer along a line which intersected the interference bands perpendicular to them (Ml and M2) and along the nuclear diameter (M3 and M4 in Fig. 6 ). The former record (Fig. 7) gave the interference band separation (d), and the latter (Fig. 8) the maximum band displacement (D). Assuming that the isolated nucleus is an oblate ellipsoid of revolution, the average displacement is equal to 2/3 D (12). Thus the optical path difference due to the nucleus (Urn) in the medium can be calculated by the formula; d m = where A is the wave length of the green light used. Then the total dry mass (M) of the nucleus in the fixed state is given by M= where A is the projected area of the nucleus, x a centuple quantity of specific refractive increment, ~cp the refractive index of the fixed nucleus, and µw and µm the refractive indices of water and the medium used respectively (12) . The value of 0.18 was used for x, because this value has been reported to be applicable to the fixed nuclei (3, 11, 18) . The determinations of µ~, µw and µm values were carried out by refractometry with an Abbe's refractometer (Erma Optics Co., Tokyo) as referred to the D line of Fraunhofer. The µp value was determined by immersing the lyophilized formol-fixed petal nuclei into a mixture of clove oil and cassia oil at various ratios, and by examining Becke's line under a microscope. After a complete matching of refractive index was obtained between the nuclei and the outer oil mixture, the refractive index of the latter was determined, and was found to be 1.5384 at 22°C. The µw and µm values obtained were 1.3328 and 1.3351 at 22°C respectively. Autoradiography: Shoot cuttings, 5 cm long, with apical inflorescences, were prepared from a single T. paludosa plant. Each of the cuttings was treated with an aqueous solution of tritiated thymidine, uridine or tryptophane (100 µc/ml) for 12 hr at 20°C. All the tritiated compounds were obtained from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham. After the treatment, the flower buds were fixed with FAA fixative, and 5 µm paraffin sections were prepared. The paraffin was removed with xylol, and any remaining lipid with a mixture of ethanol and ether. Acid soluble substances were removed by successive treatment with cold 5 % trichloracetic acid (TCA) for 15 min, RNA with a 0.02% ribonuclease (RNase, Sigma Chem. Co.) solution at pH 6.2 for 1 hr, and DNA with a hot 5% TCA for 15 min. Application of autoradiographic stripping film (ET-2A, Fuji Photo Film Co.) over the sample was carried out in a dark room either before the RNA extraction, or before and after the DNA extraction. The film was exposed for 1 month at 4°C over silica gel, developed with Rendol (Fuji Photo Film Co.) at 18°C, and fixed. The developed film was remounted section side up on a slide glass, and the section was stained with 1 % toluidine blue. The number of silver grains over the cell nucleus and over a corresponding blank area were counted under a microscope at 600 times magnification (5) . The turnover state of DNA, RNA and acidic protein in the nucleus was expressed by the percentage ratio of labelled nuclei to the total nuclei examined.
RESULTS
Mass distribution of petal nuclei in interphase as determined by microradiography : The densitometry on the microradiographs was performed using 7 buds, and the lipid-free dry mass of the petal nuclei in interphase was estimated. The interphase nuclei were spherical in shape and revealed a chromonema structure (Fig. 2) when stained with safranin. They formed a prominent region in ultrasoft X-ray absorption, and appeared homogeneous in structure on microradiograph (Fig. 1) . This fact facilitated the nuclear dry mass measurement. The dry mass distribution among 199 petal nuclei is shown in Fig. 5 . Though cell nuclei of 0.23 and 0.24 ng dry mass were frequently found, the average value was 0.26±0.04 ng (mean and standard deviation). The histogram consisted of two groups of nuclei-a major group of 0.17-0.33 ng and a minor group of heavier nuclei. The mean dry mass in the major group was estimated to be 0.25 ±0.03 ng. The dry mass distribution among the interphase nuclei exhibited a high degree of divergency as shown by the fact that the standard deviation was 15.4% of the mean value with regard to the total nuclei examined, and 12.0% with regard to the major group.
Mass distribution of petal nuclei in interphase as determined by microinterferometry: Though the isolated petal nuclei in interphase revealed a fine chromonema structure, they behaved as nearly homogeneous objects when they were crossed by interference bands (Fig. 6 ). This situation facilitated the dry mass determination by microinterferometry. The determination was carried out using 148 formaldehyde-fixed petal nuclei. Most common among them were nuclei of 0.23-0.25 ng, and the average mass was found to be 0.26±0.05 ng. The histogram obtained showed two groups of nuclei-a major group ranging from 0.17 to 0.35 ng in dry mass with an average mass of 0.25±0.04 ng and a minor group of heavier mass (Fig. 9) . Here again, the dry mass distribution among the nuclei showed a high degree of divergency, the value of standard deviation being as high as 19.0% of the mean value with respect to the total nuclei measured, and 16.0% with respect to the major group. Turnover of DNA, RNA and acidic protein in interphase nuclei as detected by autoradiography: The autoradiographic examination with tritiated thymidine revealed that only 4.6% of the petal cell nuclei were labelled among 212 nuclei examined. This labelling was not affected by the RNase treatment, but 87.5% of it was removed by the hot TCA extraction. With tritiated uridine, 96.6% of the petal cell nuclei among 124 nuclei examined were labelled over the nuclear area including the nucleolus. About 85.6% of this label was removed by the RNase treatment, and another 8.2% by the subsequent hot TCA extraction. Our tritiated tryptophane incorporation study revealed that 96.8% of the petal cell nuclei were labelled among 158 nuclei examined. About 96.0% of this label was resistant against the RNase treatment and the hot TCA extraction.
DISCUSSION
Some reservations must be given with regard to the accuracy of our X-ray microradiographic determination of nuclear dry mass with sectioned material concerning the possibilities of 1) loss of protein from the material during the paraffin section procedure, 2) error in section thickness, and the difficulty in judging an exact median plane of sectioned nuclei and so on. In spite of these, microradiography with fixed and sectioned material has been the method chosen by some investigators, because it permits an accurate cytological examination of the nucleus concerned (8, 17) . As good coincidence has been reported between the dry mass The protein loss from Tradescantia anthers during the paraffin section procedure was estimated by bromsulfalein micromethod (29) . Fixation with FAA extracted 1.3% of the total protein contained, dehydration with 80% ethanol, 0.1% and that with 94% ethanol, 0.02%. No detectable protein was extracted either by dehydration with 100% ethanol, infiltration with chloroform, or stretching sections on water at 52°C. Thus about 98.6% amount of the total protein was preserved in the sectioned material. obtained by microradiography and that obtained by microinterferometry in varieties of cells and tissues (7, 9, 10, 14, 17, 30, 32) , an attempt to determine the nuclear dry mass concurrently by these two methods was carried out. The results obtained showed that the dry mass determined by microradiography of the sectioned nuclei coincided satisfactory with that estimated by microinterferometry of the nuclei in toto, proving that the former method worked. Interphase nuclei have been classified into metabolic and intermitotic (4). The uptake of radioactive precursors permitted the discrimination of these two classes. Our autoradiographic study with petal nuclei in interphase showed that most of the nuclei incorporated both tritiated uridine and tryptophane, but only a minority incorporated tritiated thymidine. As the differential extraction revealed that most of the thymidine labelling over the nuclei were due to DNA turnover, the latter may be taken as the nuclei in DNA synthetic phase-the intermitotic interphase nuclei. The differential extraction also revealed that most of the labelling over the nuclei with tritiated uridine were due to RNA turnover, and those with tritiated tryptophane to nuclear protein turnover. Thus it may be assumed that the nuclei which show no recognizable DNA turnover and do exhibit RNA and protein turnover are in metabolic interphase. As shown in Figs. 5 and 9, the interphase nuclei examined consisted of two groups in dry mass, the major one lighter than the minor one. Since DNA synthesis causes an increase in nuclear mass (33, 35) , and since the frequency of occurrence of the synthetic phase nuclei demonstrated by thymidine incorporation (4.6%) nearly coincides with the frequency of the minor heavier group (4.0% in Fig. 5 , and 4.1% in Fig. 9 ), it seems probable that this minor group is in intermitotic interphase. If so, the nuclei of the major group can be regarded as those exclusively in metabolic interphase. The metabolic interphase nuclei showed a high degree of divergency in dry mass-12.0% of the mean value by microradiographic measurement and 16.0% by microinterferometric one. In contrast, the nuclear dry mass of pollen mother cells exhibits a lower degree of divergency. For example, the nuclear dry mass obtained by microradiography was 0.24 ng with a standard deviation of 7.5% in the interphase preceding meiosis, and 0.45 ng with a standard deviation of 3.4% in the zygotene stage of meiosis (to be published later).
This high degree of divergency in dry mass characterizes the petal nuclei in metabolic interphase. They show an active turnover of RNA and protein. As nuclear protein has been reported to occur in much larger amounts than nuclear RNA does (28) , it appears that this divergency in nuclear dry mass is brought about mainly by protein turnover. In view of the facts that tryptophane is not contained in appreciable amount in histone type protein (6) , and that tritiated tryptophane can be incorporated into acidic protein in isolated Lilium shoot nuclei (to be published later), it seems probable that the nuclear protein concerned is no other than acidic protein.
The nuclear dry mass has been reported to be affected by the physiological and the developmental states of the cells. It increases when the rat adrenal medulla is subjected to chronic cold stress (31) , and first increases to reach the maximum value and then decreases during differentiation of human oral mucosa (24) . According to Liu et al. (26) , a decrease in nuclear dry mass occurs in the course of cotyledon abscission in Glycin, but this ceases when abscission is inhibited by decapitation of the seedlings. The nuclear dry mass gradually decreases during the development of antheridial filaments in Chara (22) , while it shows an increasing tendency during the differentiation of root cortex cells in Helianthus (23) . The petal cells of Tradescantia undergo a series of differentiation processes after they cease mitosis-an increase in cell size, the formation of large vacuoles, and the appearance of anthocyan pigment in the vacuoles etc. The divergency in nuclear dry mass due to acidic protein turnover precedes these processes.
The nuclear acidic protein is contained in different amounts in calf nuclei originating from different kinds of tissues (27) , and it shows different turnover rates under different physiological conditions in mouse nuclei (1) , and plays an important role in positive and selective regulation of transcription (15, 34) . Though we are not in the position to discuss what kind of acidic protein turnover-synthesis (20) , chemical modification (21) or migration (16)-is going on in the petal nuclei at issue, we may draw a tentative conclusion that the divergency in nuclear mass in the metabolic interphase is an expression of divergent nuclear activity occuring at the beginning of the cellular differentiation.
